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D ROP O i l  OfJ W A T E R .

A N N O tlN C E M E H T
We take p leasure ill announcing that our stock o f

Fall and W inter Dry Goods
is now eoiuplete in ev^My department. Never in 
our hi*<tory have we shown such a varied se lec t ion  
o f  St list! merchandise, as well as the more staple  
lines -a stock that would do ju st ice  to a much  
larger town than oiirs--and we have marked every  
item at a very moderate price.

In our Ready-tO'wear stock wil he found the 
Ne^ est styles and fabrics in womens coat su its ,  
womens, misses* and childrens coats ,  mens and 
boys suits, overcoats,  trousers, etc.

k w  ;.lioes, New Nevelties, New Dress Go t Is. 
w Triminine;S, New Cemforts. New Glanksts,

alespeople will be pleased to Show YouOur

T L Sonora Mercantile Co
V

K I L L E D  T H E  L A U G H .
The Story of the hiayer In. Rossini’a 

••fvlaae In EgiUw.”
'D ig siiblinie nraver oC the lie-

U N C L E  SAfcVS L A U N D R y .
The Way It Washes, Starches and 

Irufis His Soiled Bills.
When on© of Undo Sam’s bills 

becomes too soiled for iiso it i.s sent
•.,1. ’'’ O i I ‘ ■* N ;

seeomi-clrvSf‘!aatter.

!,re«s «iKin preuaring lo cross the i oocom.s ..uo som-. ru, . ,s
l:od SCO is perhaps one o.f tlie I-" H'" » I*” "asheJ sU .ch -

‘ ‘ ■ • oJ and ironed, l o  be properly taun

Texas. - NoveBaDer 2tl, 1912.

The i_ost Golf Ball.
‘̂Once in Scotiand,” said a pro- 

fcAsiona! golf player. “ I saw a lost 
I'ull cau.>ie a groat commotiun. Ovi>r 
there, you know, a lost l>all nicans 
a !o.«t hole. Two professional? were 
plnving. and one of them lost a bah 
in th.o tall grass, lie searctied for 
it a long ti'tie. Nlui Iv b-df aa lionr 
pa.'sod. His opponent ko|)t n-ging 
iiiiti to ad:i:it that 'lu* ball was lost 
nnd to firrego

' m o s t  s o l e m n  a n d  i n a j c . s t i c a l i y  g r a n d  
‘ C o m  p o s i t  i on. s t h a t  c a n  b e  f m u i d  i n  
; t h e  c l m r .  ; r c i i e r t o r y ,  y e t  a t  t h e  

s a m e  t i m e  s i i n j i l e  t o  a d e g r e e .  T h i s  
w a s  a n  . i f t e r t l i o u g h t  o f  t h e  c o i n -  
f a > e r  a n d  w a s  n o t  i n t r o d u c e d  u n i i i  
{■lie s e c o n d  sea. >: on o f  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
o f  " M o s e  I n  I v g i t l o ”  a t  N a p l e s .

' 'I'he opera then, as now. lenni- 
nalcd with the passage of the Red 
<f.ca by Hie hsiaelites; but, altbongb 
the audieuees were entranced witli

dered a bill iimst go llirongh three 
separate inaciunes. The first .step 
consists of inserting tlic bills into 
the washer, whicb is nmde up of a 
scries of rubbers vviih double'blan- 
k'ets between lliem. Each 0111 is fed 
in betsveen these blankets,, vrtuch 
hold tliern fiat in the water, 4nci 
they go btick and forth nine times 
through the suds, wdiich contain a, 
blcacli.

the music, they invariably sahilod i washing taniv i.s divided into
the passage of the Rod sea with two parts, one of which hoULs hot
peals of humliter, owing to wani of ‘Suds and the other clear I•in^e wa-

MU. n ,M H.S, of machini.st and scene ter. The same blankets go, up over
. > It-it iliis ibe V'-aintor, who contrived to render partition in to ' th e  rinse water,

nHi.r rofnvi.d In '.In' \nd  fi’vdh  *1*'* portion of tlio affair sufHM-hiv carrying the bills with them. After 
w h a n  ridiculous and brought down the going back and forth through the
1 V I f IhM l in l i ^ I U s  Lnd c^ndain an,i<l uproarious mirth. i rinse wateg,. eight times they are 
rose'with a hdl in his Inuid ■ liossini e.xhibited his usual indif- blovvn off ths-drflnKet by an air blast

•“ Here’s mv bull. I’ve found mv 
liaP ’’ ' e shouted,

■ a liar,’ said the other pro 
fessional, 'for I’ve got it here in my 

t.’ ”

which comes through pe?’l«rated 
cylinders. , J

■ Through this 'Wasluug pto'ebss a 
bill is obliged to travel 150 feet. In 
order to find lost bills the vyasher 
is raised above the tank, and then 
the suds and rinse v/ater are search-

verence, l>ut poor Tottola, the poet, 
vtas tlriven nearly crazy by this un- 
wdeome terniimition of his liU'rarv 
lalors and intensely chagrined at 
the idea of so sacred a subject 
e.xcii.ng laughter. I'his lasted 
throughout the first season. The
next it was reproduced with similar ed for the bills which liavo become 
briiiianl success (on the first night) detached from the blankets and 
for tl'.c mtsic and similar laughter which otherwise would go out with 
at the cid of the opfira. 'I’he m'xt the waste water, 
day, while Rossini was indulging in As all the stiffness is taken out 
his usual I'.abit of lying in b(‘d and of the bills by the laundering proc- 
gossifiing vilh n room full ' ess, it is necessary to starch them 

whetlior friends, in nshed Tottohi in a trios' with a solution of glue and alum.
excited state,crying out: This process us known as sizing the

“ Eviva, I iiavc saved the third bills. PToin the sizing machine the 
act!” bills go into the ironer, which i.s an

“Ilowr” askctl Rossini lazily. crdi.nary collar and cuff ironer, such 
“'Why,’’ replied 1'ottoia, “I liave is used in nnany laundries, 

written a prayer for the Hebrews damn sized bills are placed
before crossing the dreadfii! Red tipon a canvas apron and go over a 
sea, and 1 did it uR in one hour”  Kmnl! steel cylinder, which dries 

“ Well,” said Rojsini. “ if it ha.s tbem well, and then over a largo 
taken you an hour to write this evlinder heated to about the same 
jirayer 1 will engage to make t!ie Jegrec as tin ordinary flatiron, 
music for it in a (]uarler of the .^yipch irons them. The'pressing is 
time. Here; give mo pen a-d ink.” py means of padded rolls. In

______________
Unrecorded Dreams.

The subjiHt of drv'ams is one cf 
t!:e m ist intricaie and perplexing in 
the entire field of mental philos- 
ophv, and ii ha.- not yet met with 
t'li.if amount of attention whieh ita 
importance would M.'em to demand 
Sir William Haniilton. the great 
niPtaphvsieian. held that, 
we recolb.at our dreams or not, we 
a'wavs dream ’ I'o luivc* no recol- 
Ifctioii of our dr<*ams does not 
prove that we have not dreamed, 
fo '  '* can often be shown that we 
} u-.e ilreamed. though the dream 
1 as left no trace u[)on our memory.

Rather Rough.
Above tlie stairway there flick

ered a candle, and then a deep voite 
called from the siuidows:

“ Katlierlne, Katherine, wlio is 
that sandpapering the wall tlii.s saying which he jumped oul o,f bed. minutes’ time and at a cost of

Then Note the Curious Designs That'
VViil Be Produced.

A curious experiment may bt 
made, tiie result of which will pro- 
ddeo a strange natural design, and 
the attempt may be carried on with 
alinost cndles.s variety in the 2'csult. 
The only tilings needed are a deep 
di'sh of water and some oil. .\uy 
kind of oil will do, but Letter re
sults are obtained with a variety.

Till a deep dish with pure water 
and let it stand until the water is 
perfectly still; then let fall into it a 
drop of pure sperm oil. d’ho dro]> 
wPil spread out, fprmiug a film cir
cular in shape, but very raggcil at 
the edges. If you watrh the rllm 
you wilf.soon I'.ercoive that the cen
ter begins to break up, fonuing 
ovals and circles, and the com'biha- 
tions of these form endless de.signs 
whit’ll keep on forming and lireak- 
ing up from one to another for fully 
half an hour, nnaking a veritable ka
leidoscope.

You will see some designs tliat 
you may wi,sh to preserve, and if 
that he so take a piece of glazed pa
per and place it gently over the sur
face of the water when the film is 
in the desired design. The oil will 
stick to the paper, and when yon 
remove it from the water, as gently 
as you [)laecd it there, run an inkevi 
roller over it or place tho design on 
an iidtcd plate. The ink will cover 
the paper except where the oil has 
touched it, and wlien yoiir process 
is fmislied your design of oil will 
stand out white against a black 
background.

h’his same experiment made with 
castor oil will give a similar result., 
except that the designs will be, 
smaller, and every kind of oil will 
give a different design. Indeed, no 
two drop.s of the same oil will pro
duce the same design, so that you 
may preserve an endless variety in 
your co! led ion.

A Cobweb With a Siory.
A gigiUilic sj)ider’s web is painl- 

ed on the canling of one of the 
rooms in Sans Souci, the renowned 
palace of Erederiek the Great. This 
apartmcTit, the king’s breakfast 
room, adjoiired his bedTdiamber. 
Everv morning wlien his majesty 
emered Uic rooin ne was accusioui- 
ed to take a cup of clioeolafe, hut 
on one occasion just as he was aliout 
to di'jnk he thought of somelliing 
ho hud forgotten and returned to 
his bedroom. When he again en
tered iiie breakfast room he discov
ered that a great sfiiacr bad drop- 
pt!d from the ceiling into tho cup, 
and lie ordered fresh chocolate to 
he prepared. A few minutes later 
ho w;is startled by a p'istol shot. No 
sooner hud the cook received the or
der than he Idenv orit Ids brains— 
not because the king had refnsed 
tl'.e cliocolaie, but because he bad 
])oisoned the cup and thought him
self di.scovorc<l. Jt was in remem
brance of (his narrow escape that 
})is maje.sty ordered the spider with 
its web to be painted on the ceiling.

Too Good to Lose.
In the soft firelight even the 

boarding house sitting room looked 
cosy and attractive. Tho warmth 
and comfort thawed the heart of 
the “star” boarder. Jn an expansive 
m-oment he turned to tho landlady, 
who was his only coinpanion in tho 
room. Clasping her hand fondly, he 
murmured;

“ Will you bo ray wife?’’
The woman did not start or 

blush; no maidenly coyness shone 
from her dear, cold eyes as she re
plied thoughtfully:

“Let mo SCO. You have been here 
four years. Y'ou have never once 
grumbled at the food or failed to 
pay my hill promptly and without 
question. No, sir; I ’m sorry, but I 
cannot marry you. You’ro too good 
a boarder to be put an the free list.” 
—McCall’s Alagazino.

JUST
A little pergonal talk wi h P eo p le  from out o f  Town  

T his  is the HEiNDiiiliSOiN’.S, store w elcom e to You.

We ask yn« what are you roing to be thankful for this y ea ,?

Tb^-re are a.tiue people who think doivn in their hearts that they 
have nothing t<» give thanks for. They think 1912 has Deen a 
hard year for ib* :n,

\  'U will be thfinkful that the Big Henderson Store at San 
Angelo Texas, is gniiig out of business. This is an absolute ^aet. 

This sthUaaeni is not made to deceive It is made in good faith. 

Y>»a will be thankful to Mr. Henderson if you hurry to San 
Angelo ami attend lOe B g Closing Oat >’̂ ale he is now oonducling. 

At this time he »s not advertising prices,because his store is filled 

daily with hundreds of eager shoppers Tney are after seasonable 

and stylish fall and winter merchandirs bought for selling this 
year The^e goods were bt nght rigoi and are being sold at most 
astnundingly tow figures Y’̂ ou dqu?1 come quickly if you wish to 

have ih« b«st sei-Giirtjas. This large stock of DlIY COODI, 
CLO IH IN G  and r'HQhl'  ̂ can not last always Those who wish 
to m ik« their doliara get the most possibly, realize that Hender
son’s is the place lo do the trick These shoppers will have 
fiomelbipg to be thankful lor. If you cotne you ’ll also be tbatik- 
ful.

This is your invitation to come. Bring the cash along—this is 
a strictly ea-b pale. JY ’U’ll be pleasantly surprised to see ja<t 
w eal c:n be done at a sal© of this kind with a few dollars Might 

be A good idea to come as soon as pos-ible The store stands as 

it always has stood even though we are going oul of busioese— a 
symbol of cbte ifu lntej , friendlictss, eftioietit service and fair 

dealing.

W e lc o m e  to 
H E N D E R S O N ’S

S . A 1 ; T  A - I ^ O - E I X i O ,  T E 2 S : A . S .

hour of the night?”
A long stillness nml ihen:

one down hero, fulher. dear. 
1 guess it nnist be next do-rr.”

The candle v.-inishr-d and then 
tho gloom r.f the parlor;

-'m, von big c-rso, I told you 
all on me unless you had 

!”—Cliicago News.

,M Ldtie St'3ver.
' wim luad just 

■g said to hi^
“Tome i'cre, Cli.ar- 

" too.”

A Ta«te For Dogs.
Jfark Twain was once talking of 

war and of the hardships and pri
vations' of sieges.

“A Frenchman,” ho said, “called 
one day on a woman who had two 
dogs. They were ugly little brutes, 
and when they came near iiim the 
man pushed them out of the way 
with his foot.

“ T perceive, sir,’ said the wo
man coldly, ‘that you are not very 
fond of dogs.’

“The man started in surprise.
“ ‘I not fond of dogs!’ he ex

claimed, ‘Why, madam, 1 ate more 
and ia ten liiinutcB he had composed one-tenth of a cent the dirty! than twenty of tliem during the
the music without tho aid of n bill comes out of the laundrv fresh, siege of Paris!’ ” 
piano and while his friends were ' crisp.—Exchaaffe'
laughin'!' and tullcjig around him. -
Thus, owing lo tlie blundering igno
rance of a stage ec.rpenter and scene 
painter, tire world is indebted for 
the most sublime prcgliicra over 
penned.

Nigfit came. The audience pro- 
per<;ii to laugh as usual when the 
Red sea .‘'cenc enme, but when jiie 
new praver commenced deathly si
lence prevailed, every 'uoto was lis-
i^ixnr —I- and

. 1 .0  entire andi- 
j  rose on masre and cheered for 

‘oral minutes, nor did it over 
.uin laugh at the passage of the 
1 sea.

itp

bp

A Great building; Falls
foun<i .'»nn is n ficr 
! if rhy- foot-fintion cf

' qu o. CO i-.D''- f 
n ■ . ' . O'.' D
V w L ’■ P  ̂  ̂ im'

I - ■•■.■> e ..u
j!^vp  ̂ rp nowe! • P'c
j''ant easy nn,'! oHv 25 cenfp
j at NatbanL Pharmacy

O
K
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No Money, No Marriage.
“ A fortune teller told me that 

you are going to marry me,” said 
the young man with the prominent 
socks.

“Did she also tell you that you 
are going to inherit a very large for
tune?” inquired the girl with the 
mat!nee hair.

“She didn’t  say anything about a 
fortune.”

“Then she is not much of a for
tune teller, and you had better not 
place any reliance in anything she 
says.”—Washington ITcraUL

KISS’S NEW LIFE PILLS
T h e  Pills T h a t  D o  C u r e .

Tha Theban Sphinx. i
The Theban sphinx was said to 

be a nionstor sent by .Juno to lay 
waste tlie country around Tlielic.s. 
It had the hcjid and bust of a wom
an, tlio body of n dog, tho wings of 
a bird, tlm paws of a lion and a hu
man voice. U at once became the 
terror of tho neighborhood ami de
voured all who could not solve the 
riddle which it propounded. “ What 
animal walk.s on four legs in the 
morning, two at noon and three at 
night?” Oedipus, attracted by Hie 
promise of King Creon of ids crown 
and iiis sister in marriage, came to 
'riiebes and declared that man goes 
on ail fours in infancy, erect on two 
legs when upgrown and supjiorts 
the' inTirmities of age with a .stuff 
On hearing this correct solution the 
epliinx dashed her head against a 
wall, ami the land had rest.

Road Markers.
On some of the Yorkshire moors 

white posts are to be seen along 
the narrow tritcks which serve as 
roads. .They arc cHiled “.stoops” 
and are eomethmg like boundary 
posts in appearance.,- A casual ob 
server might imagine that tliey 

, really did denote a county or parish 
boundary, but such is not the case. 
When snow covers the ground and 
(ho paths are invisible-these posts 

j point out wharo Hiey lie and so save 
i tlie wayfarer from being lost.—
1 London Mail.

__ I ____

Fla gg e d Train  W ith  Shirt
I'agring his sh irt fri'Ki hm back 

an Ohio man flagjiftd a tr»in and 
^;;ved it from a wreob. ba* H T 
A!;-i.on , Ralu g h .K G. onof- pr svi-n :- 
ed a wr«Gk with E ipcinc BiUers 
“ I was in a larrible p 'igh t when I 
h«'0f<<n to use lb e m ” h0 w ri tes , '‘my 
-i'r’mHcb head back and feidrey'^ 
wer*- fill ba(i!;v Hff-ote.d and mv 
liver WB' in bad condition,hut four 
r. itlee of Eif"et'"ic Bi’t'-ri- 
feel like a .-ew m«i : ”  A tnni wi-' 
nonvinee you of their niatch!o?B 
rce'‘it for a ry  gtomach, liyer or 
kritjcy troubu';. Fncd at
N aH :et.’i FL fr'm-'-f.v.

WOOL 4ND MOHAIR
CHa&, SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UyiSCOliPOIlATEO)

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars, .zl

MONEY TO  LEND
Representing two Scotch companies and two large old lino 
D-aurauce eompanies with almost unlimited funda for invest* 
ffient and also a very large number of priviUe investors. I 
noi now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any size, or 
to purchase vendor’s lien notes. Securities and titles passed 
on by this office Money paid over at once, wiib no red tape.
We are very an.xiou^ to obtain a number of loans for the 
funds we have to invest.

E. B. C H A N D L E R , 8an Antonio, Te?c.

B U IL D  N O W .•r

Lumber at San Vngelp at San  
AngeJo prices or at Sonora with  
freight added from the wagons.  

From the yard in small {|uaniities  
the cost o f  handling is added. L et  
me figure on your bill.

F. BELLOWS,
a  p .V f  a Sonora, Texas,



c

LLJJ.'gg 'l!"

X€’@ W S  I '3 dua entirely to
the difisian of the Republican ] 
party. It the corupleto returce 
show a large gain in the Deoio 
oratic vole it will furnish encour 
ggement to believe that the party 
has made a perminant advance 
If. however, the victory must be 
credited wholly to a division in 
Republican party the Democratic 
party will have eyeu more reason 
to he on j!s good behavior, for a 
failure to rise to t i e  requireoQeB>^8 

€ O L .  B R Y A N ' S  V i E f V S  OJ^ of the ocoftsion will not on'y '
appoioii the

fOBUSHSD WatJELY.
I K S  M L I R P H V . .  P r o p r l G t c r .  

S T E V E  M U S I P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

''.i.'ivortisirsg f/tedlum of th»  
Stockrr»ar\’s PardtdisQ. 

JaS C itlPT IO N  f.2  A Yl!AB IN  ADVANCE 
Kntered at tbe Postoiltce at Sonora, 

s second-class matter.

Scnora. Texas. - NoventCer 23, 1912.

T H E  R E S  U L  r .

Ready for

Wm. J Bryan writes of the late 
preaidental election and its reeuite

•‘The Republican party is so 
weakened by its ovsrwhelraing d-.  
feat that it wiu find it difBouli to 
recover. The chances ere that the 
Progressive will return and take 
charge of the parly end adopt iu 
the next campaign a piaifoina 
which will be a comprocoise be
tween the two extremes, but so 
far as can be seen now Mr 1 aft 
has rounded out hla political care
er. As an eX'Pre»*ident, and an 
a man of character, be will CArry 
to hie retireoaeot the esteem ano 
good will of the people and will be 
useful in icternationai polilioe—a 
growing held of honor and io* 
tegrity.

“ Colonel RooseveU has suffered 
a rebuke that will be keenly felt 
by kina end bis friends. The dif 
fererence between his voles eight 
years ago and hia vote now wilt be 
noted in history, and unless the 
situation is changed by future 
events, the descent from bis great 
popaiarity to his present position 
Will remain a melancholy one

The careful student, however, 
will be Gompailed to credit bim 

,^ ith  haying performed ao extra 
Ordinary feat’ în Oiganizing such 
a large force in so short a time.
There is an inertia in every party 
that tends to hold their members 
in line, no matter what the party 
may do. To have taken more 
than half the voting strength away 
from the old organization is an 
unparalleled achievement in the 
formation of a new party ,̂ and it 
is  the more remarkable wJhfn it is 
remembered that the third party 
candidate was bandloapped by the 
objeetiona to a third term and still 
further embarrassed^ by some of 
his leading supporters.

“ After the snowing made by the 
Slew party, its msmbers ought to 
have no dimouiiy in eapturing the 
organization of the old party, if 
they desire to do so, but they may 
prefer to wait and see what the 
Democrats are going to do, for the 
future of the new party as a separ
ate organization must depend 
very largely on the manner in 
which the Democratic party meets 
the reeponeibilities of its new 
position.

“ As for Mr. Roosevelt hircseif, 
all depends upon the altitude be 
now takes toward the problems 
which confronts us. I f  he still as- 
p lies  to a third term, he will 
prove a dead weight to the  
orgiEiSiiion ratLer than an inepir- 
atioD. In so far as human oalcuia 
iiofl is possible,the third term idea 
seems to have received itsqaieta.i, 
and the chances are that before the 
next election the States will be 
ratifying an amendment to the 
Cjnsituiion limiting a President to 
a single term. If Mr. Roosevelt 
Jays aside his ambition and deter 
m ines to deyote himself to the un- 
selfish propagation of progressive 
idea, be will soon recover what he 
has lost In public esteem asd  
make himself a moral force in the 
Nation. A m ao’s moral fotse de
pends upon the ucseifidhness of 
efforts, and the rule applies to Mr.
Roosevelt as well as others.

*'The ox President is a man oi 
great sDality and wonderful energy; 
he has an enthueiastio following, 
many of bis supporters being al 
most idolatrons in their attach 
meet. If 1̂ 0 them a.
chance to believe that he is work-, 
ing wholly for the public, their ad- 
yniration will know no bounds.
Time will show whether Mr'.
RooseviiU. ■. is willing to ealiet 
under th^ hanner of another and 
fight in the ranks, or whether he 
will insist on carrying tbs etan. 
dard bims^elf. mals be fed grain this winter when

“ The Democratic party has w onjthe weather is bad, but they need 
* great victory, and greater than | it noR— from October to April, 
was expeot^.d, for claims osuaiiy Neither is it enough that they get 
oatrua expeotatiODS, Tae triumph 00* corn fodder, or corn and
» oompiaie and the grass hay, they need and must

with ft. It isj bav'P, to do well, a liberal allow- 
ton early yfrt toao^l viJi the feturssj of legume hay and oats 
and det-ermin^ jamt eatises! Don’t o^gieot the?e young things
havf hijfjsn most pottinual in cou'l until Ihe^'are so poor that
trfbuttng ia Ih# rvi*aR> j forced to leed them some-

* It-f« fC0 f^jrly even to cimparej ihsflg to ker-p ibcm from dying, 
with tbo reiil strength I f'fgbl oow and feed liberally.

Demoorais, bui w> 
reunite ih» R«puhliotu)t-

“ Oov Wilsiui J-..V t txi 
able wisdom ao 1 :
dealing with toe  pr o;em 
aro(i0 during the j •’
more than fulfl led m e t-xp*"C ■ ‘ 
of those who fay.»red n-s om ud 
non. His progreseiverif s  ̂ '.a 
been more and more emphasize 
as he has taken up the queeti >.ob 
with which he baa had 10 deal, 
and he will enter the office with 
the confidence not only of hia own 
parly but of the (!ppo8ia->n a- we.

•'There is n(i diKgu’"<i(i.; th- -<• . 
however, that whiin Uiei^rea' ‘ooy 
of the Democratic party ir* i '  if 
ressiva —earneaily and actively 
prograsslve— there is a reaction 
ary ^elemaot which has more in* 
finencethau its members Justify 
This element of course will seek 
to retard progress, but will be op 
posed by the rank and fi e o the 
party and by the progressive lead 
ers. The very fact that the new 
party is now second in numbers 
and entbusiaem will itself streng
then the nrogreesivecess of the 
Democratic p.irty for the fight be 
fore them.

The party’s hope for the future 
depends upon its fidelity 1,0 the 
progressive cau^e Any turning 
back would be,fatal Expediency, 
therefore, will join baodis with 
principle in compelling the party 
to advance to the folfintnent of its 
pledges.

Porto Ploo’ s N ew  W onder.
From far away Porto Rtco come 

reports of a wonderful new disoov- 
ery that is belived will vastly  
benefit the people. Ramon T.
Marshan, Barceloneta, writes “ Dr 
King’s New Discovery is doing 
splendid work here. It cured ms 
about five times of terrible coughs 
and colds, also my brother of a 
severe cold in his chest and more 
than 20 others, who used it on my 
advice. We hope thie great
medicine will yet be sold in every 
drug store in Porto Rico”  For 
throat and lung ferubles it has no 
equal. A trial will convince you 
of its merit. 50 aod 81 00. Trial 
bottle free Guaranteed by N a
than’s Pharmacy.

Feed Ynung Stock Liberally.

The critiaal pertei of a colt or 
calf’s life is from the time it cea
ses to receive its mother’s milk 
until it is about a year old. Moat 
calves or colts born le the «pria$c 
are weaned in the fall. This is 
the ..U4SOO of dry feeding, on short 
pastures. Yctiug animals, above 
all others, must have sacculeot 
or green feed or milk to grow and 
thrive at their best. This is why 
the first winter is generally reoog 
nized as the critical period in the 
life of these animals; but as a mat 
ter of fact, the critical period us- 
ua!y comes before the first winter. 
It is during the fall, October 1 to 
November 15, when so many of 
them; after being weaned, are com 
pelled to find their living on pas 
turee aosnited to their needs

It is DQt Always that the pas
tures ere short, aithongh that is 
Qsualy the case, but the old and 
weatberd grass are dry, tough and 
indigestiable and entirely uosuited 
to the needs of theoe young ani- 
naale, even though abundant. 
Many a likely colt or calf, in Sept
ember, at weaning time, is a poor 
we^.kiicg by December through 
nt’C'iect of care aod feed a young 
animal needs. If the young call 
or colt is ever to receive a liberal 
allowance of grain, it needs it most 
and Will make the best use of it 
from the time it is weaned until it 
IS a year oid or until it can get the 
young and nuiritioue grasses of 
the best spring pastures. It  is 
not enough that these young ani-

and Complete 
for the Fall

W ith a Large 
ot Dry Goods
W e  Invite Your Patronage.
Regarding Prices and Quality we 
are In position to meet and overcome

A L L  G O hUPETITIO tl
liquire about our 8BDS and ENDS that we 

Olfar Regardless Of Cost.
Gomplete line of Swnatnrs for Men, Women 

and Children and a nics line of Aviation Gaps.
B eautifu l  l ine of new  D ress  Trimmings,

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

THE TBEASOnER'S Q0A8TE8LY REP33T.
In the in vtier of Cjurity lin-.ujcefi in the hands cl J . E. 

Griraland, Tre.i?!ir>-T of SQt;o:i County Tex-is.
Couimi-sionera’ Court; hu ton Cnuuiy,  'i'sxa"' in regula 

beseion, Novc^mocr irrm , DJid
'»Vh-, i'lItC U DEPv4iGN ICD, as Cuuoiy Ci;mmirtinxnvn 

wilbia and for saiJ auvton Countj, and (he Li- n. E B. Uriant, 
Coiiuty Judge uf said BuUun County, cous-utuiirg the en 
tire Commiaaioners' Court of said County, and each one of us,  
du hertby certify that on this, the 11 day of November,^ A D. 
11)12, al a regular term of said Court, wa have cumpared and 
evaaiiubd ihe quarterly repoii of J , E .  Grimlaud, Treasurer 
of Buiiou Uoutiiy, TeXiS.tur ibo quarter beginning on ibe 12ih 
day oi Aug A D. 1012, aud euautg ou the l l i b  day ol Nov.  
A D. lOi'2, and fiadiag lue sums corrtct Oave caused an order 
10 De eiiLei'ed upon ihe minuiea ol the Conmiieeionero’ Court 
of feuituu County, slating the approval of said-'lreaeurerb’ 
l lspori by our said Court, wnich said order recitea separately  
the ainouni recaiveu and paid out of each fund by saia County 
Treaourer since nis last report to ibis Court, autl ior and dur
ing the tune cuvere 1 by nis present report, and the balai.i » 
of each fund lemaiuing in said IVeasurer’e bauds on the said 
11th day o i N jv. x\ .D .  I'Jii, and have ordered the proper 
credits 10 be uiade.in the acoouuls of said County Treasurer, 
lu acoordance wub said order as required by Article b67, 
Chapter 1, Tiue X X V , ut thsRevisect Btatules of Texas, as 
ameiiQeu oy an Act o f  ihe i w^nty-fifih Legisiaiaio of Texas, 
at its regular sepsiou, approved March 2lJ. i8'i)7.

And w b , a n d  each o f  us, further ceriily ihai we have eclu- 
aity and fuiiy lusyccteu aii the acseis iu the hands ol Iho 
said Treauurer belonging to Button County at the close of the 
examination of said Treasurer’s Report, on this the Ilua 
day of Noy. A.U. 1912, &a-J dud the same to be as follows, 
to wit:

J ury F und 1st Class

'1 o amount reeeived since said date 
By auiount disbursed since said dale. 

By amount to balance ...................
Total ..................................... ..

To balance in fund.............................

F O R  T M A N K S e i r i N &

The father dies suddenly. Sor
row aod trouble moves into the 
little home of the widow, and her 
typo childreo, Hans and Fruz. un 
able to battle with the daily re 
quiremeota for bread and clothing, 
the poor woman decides to have 
the children trained by a local 
training master for the circus ring 
90 tb&t they may at least support 
themselves

•Aimee and E.la, two little or- 
phan girls, have been with the 
trainer for some limeM’and scon 
made friends with Hans and 
Fritz.”

“ Their first appearance in a 
cheap theatre.”

“ Years bars passed, Frifz is to 
be naarried to Aimee.”

‘•The old trainer dies, and the 
four are without employmemt, and 
soon in destitute circumstances'” 

“ Fritz developeds an idea to ap 
pear in a most sensational novelty  
act io one of the biggest oircuees, 
as the ‘Four Dare D ev ils ,’ His  
act i i  accepted and proves to be 
the feature of the arena The  
most dariog act ever shown in 
motion picture photogbaphy.”  

“ Fritz is requested to assist in 
the exhibition of the thorough
breds.”

“ The meeting of the o'^uatess, 
the iovation.”

“ Fritz Accepts.’

“ Aimee’s Suspioiou,”

“ The benefit performance.”
“ People are moving  

crowds to the circus.”
in big

of liia pM?ii00. W0 do SOI yei 
kpofr wb0ib0f  the D eeasratic  
paytf hae asada a material gaiu ia 
the saaiher of iie foters or Trhct'

I f  you du  3 ‘it io'end to do this, i*- 
will bs most profitable to sell sash  

before they are weaned 
— Tail Butler^ io the progfeesive 
Farmer,

“ The four Dare Devils are the 
star act.”

“ For the first time they perform 
their daring act without tho safety 
net.”

OVER 68 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade MAnaa 
DestGKS 

CePYRICHTS Ac.
Anyonfegendltiff a  etreteb c«(S «os«rlpt!oa may 

fsniekly ss^wtam otsr eptnioa free  wfjctber an 
invennon l8 prohebty Comnmnfoft.
(i*m»fltrict!ycoB«tlen-.fa!. RANOBfiOK our*a»«nts 
pant f re t.  aaency f*rsoCT)rlji*r paicnt^'.taSen turcczS A Co. recelT® *fcritU rMiee, wit>ioBt caurga, la tueSdemifle Btiericdit.

09.KtN(i S n t w  S0SSt© VER’»-
W f? i S f d p

Th e  R o a r  D ar e  Devi ls .

The Four Dare Devils, a film 
which tells a powerful dramatic 
story of circus life, which was pre- 
seated at the Pastime Toeaire last 
evening, was deoiared to ba be 
best film every shown nere, by ail 
who were fortunate enough to see 
it— the famous Dante Inferno Film  
not excepted. It scarcely seemed 
possible that moving pictures could 
play on the human emotions as did 
the Four Dare Devils

The Film fully deserves the un
animous praise that it received 
from the large audiance which 
turned out to the Grand to see it. 
As the crowd was leaving, praise 
of the play was heard on all sides, 
and many expressed the desire to 
fee the show again. These pictures 
were shown on the Pastime’s 
new fiber curtain which gave them 
a very realistic effect. The Four 
Dare Devils could play to capacity 
house on a return engagement.— 
Bay City, Texas, Tribune.

M A R E  LO ST .

Borrel mare, 15 hands, snip 
nose, C on right jaw. Lost from 
Sldorado adout two weeks ago. 
Liberal reward will be paid for 
return to

J, A. Whitten,
49 4 Kldorado, Texas.

For B ale—I effdr my bouse and 
lot situated in Sooora at a reson- 
able price for cash, if purchased 
at once. For further particulars, 
address.

Mrs.D. B Woodruff 
R D 9, Box 2 0 4 Dallas, Texas.

Notice t o  Tre s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood, work 
ing live stock, hunting bogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law

D. B. CUBENBARY,
91 Bonora, Texas,

THE THBiOE-A-WEEK EOITIOH
OF THE

New M  Woiid
Practicall}' a Daily at the Price of a 

Weekly
No other Newspaper in the world gi'Ses 

so much at so low a price.
The great Presidential.campaign 

will soon begin and you will want 
the news accurately and proraptlv 
The World Jo ng since established a 
record for impartia]it 3̂  and any 
body can afford its Thrice a-Week 
edition, which comes every other 
day in the week, except Sunday  
It will be of particular value to 
you now The T h n e e a W e e k  
World also abound in other strong 
features, serial stories, humor, 
markets, cartoons; in fact, every
thing that is to be found in a firet- 
eJasB daily.

The Tfarice-a-Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
SI 00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers We off^r this uoequai- 
ed newspaper and D evil’s River 
News together for one year for 
12 60

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is 83.00.

Koad and Bridge F und 2nd Class 
Balance on nund Aug. 12. 1912....................
By amount diShurseU since said date. 
By Amount to balance (over drawis

Total
To Balance in Fund (over drawiD ■

General F und Jrd Class

By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount transfered to other funds 
By amount to balance.........................
Tota l..................... ........................... •.

To Balance in F u n d .................  . . . . . .

DR
$ 1498 10 
. 17 34

CU

173 G.y 
l.,4i 85

, 1515 50 1515 50
1341 85

DU
004 CO 

.. 115 44

CR

37 63
757 07

757 07 757 67
d i Gdi

DK
. 3128 33 
.. 335 79

GR

1759 20 
1129 10 
575 70

J464 12 346-1 12

575 70

Court l lo u s s  and J ail F und 4th Class dr cr

Balance on hand Aug 12,1912. ............................................ 3614 33
To amount received since said e a ie ....................................  . 33 27
'lo  amount translerr; d ffom other funds ............................. 1129 16
By amount disbursed since date ........-.................................  .. 2 0 ^
Bv amount to D aiance.......................................... ......................  4854 68

Total . 
To B:-

4856 70 4856 76
ce in Fund 4«54 68

 ̂ HECA* ITULATION Amount
' NoYH.^alance to credit of Juiy Fund on this d a y ........................ 1341 8;>
I Nov 11. Balance over drawn ol it & B r uiid on tnis day ., 37 63
Nov 11. Balance to credit of General Fund on this day.................  575 70
Nov 11. Balance to credit Court House and Jail Fund on this day. 4854 08

I Total Cash on hand belonging to Sutton County in the hands of said
Treusarer as actually counted by u s .............................................. G7J4 G0

BONDED INDEBTBDNE8S

The bonded indebtedness of said County we find 
to be as follows to wit:
Koad and Bridge Bonds ...........................................
Court House and Jail Bonds.................  .................

F o r  Sale-

Sections 5 and 7, block K, Ed
wards County, 18 miles west of 
^oek Springs, first class land, 
about one half tillable, water can 
be secured at shallow depth, $3 
per acre,

Eugene McKenna,
821 South Alamo,

49 4t Ran Antonio, l-rixaii.

T 4 E  LATEST NEW S from 
everywhere can be had for every 
l i llle money in these in these  
days of railroads, telegraphs and 
fast printrng presses For only  
S2 50 you can get three good news 
popers a week for a year, namely 
the Devils River News and the 
Dallas Bemi Weekly Farm News 
This is a newspaper combination 
that will give yon the latest news 
from near and far. The informa 
lion they give is also reliable and 
unbiased. They give you the 
facts and you can form vour own 
opinione and draw your own.con  
elusions Bubacribe at once for 
both p'apers through the Devils  
River News.

Total.

$ 5000.00 
$22000 00

$:27000.0a

Notice to T re sp a ss e rs

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on the T half cirel# 
ranch, also called the Sol Mayer 
ranch west of Sonora, for the pur
pose of hunting, cutting timber, 
hauling wood, wubont our pet 
mieeion will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

I W Ellis & Sons 
Mears & Wilkinson 

47-12 Sonora, Texas

Witnees o'ur bands,officiallv,this l i ' b  day of Novembei 1912,
E. 8. Briant, County Judge, W. J. Fields, Commissioner  
Precinct No. 1; W, A. Miers, Commissioner Precinct No. 2; 
Arthur Stuart, Commissioner Precinct No 3. E. L. Marlin, 
Commieeioner Precinct No 4

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by E. S. .Briant, 
County Judge, and W. J Fields, and W.A. Miern.and Arthur 
Stuari, E L Martin, County CommisBionere of said RiiUon 
County, each representatively, on this the l l l h  day of Noy.
A D 1912.

J r .  LOW REY,
[S eal] Clerk ofthe County Court cf Sutton Count) -Texas

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply all demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U D  H U R S T ,  P O R .
e O U T ^ E E H  S E L E C T  

B o t t l e d  B e e r .
Pure, W h olesom e Bottled  Beer , Made 

in Texas for Texans, Try a bottle*

For sale  at all the saloons in

T a l i y a  "

NEW SAMPLES JUS  

ORDERS, r

Shoo
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*®-0'iI's H.lv®r $« aws.

FrBI.ISMED WKnaLY.
MfKE MURPHY. Prcnrletor. 

STEVE MURPHY Publisher.

O LB^ S O l T O K ^ J k

P I T A l  S T O C K  
S U K P L U S  -  -

T E X A - S .

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 1 )

J

TIi8 Oldest Bank in tiio Dovil's Riser Counlry.
O F i F ' I C E l K . S  A . 2S T I 3 I D I ' R . E I C T O T S / S :

W. L. ALDWELL, President; E. F. VANDER STUCKEftI,
Vice P res;  C. t». Allison, Will W hitehead,

E- E. Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
ROY E. ALDWELL, A ss is ta n t  C ash ier .

pay 4 per certt on s a v in g  deposits.W e

No Siibslitiiles-- YOU GET WHRT YOU CALL FOR at
DRUG ST©

ilie

A d v e r t i s i n g  iVlediuiTi of  t l ie  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r s d l s o .  

.I’uscnr.'i ION $2 a ykau in >.'>vancv

iSiiteretl ivt the r’ostotLiee at ir.<!nora j 
second-cias.s laai tcr.

On S .  HOLCOMB^ Sl J- S .  ALLISOPI Proprietors.

C ommercial H O T E L j - o
j. 0. McOonoiS, Pti
Rates S f .5 0  Per D ay.

^ e s t  a cco m m od atio ns, Rates Reasonable. 
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R C O filM E R C iA L  fUEH.

O ru m m e r’ s Samole Room s.

soreoRA, TE X A S .

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAM Ai^CELO, TE X A S

y. Willis Johnson, President.

Louis L, Farr, Vioe-Preaiuent.
Ralph H, Harris, Vice President.

A. B Biierwood, Cashier.
W. H West, Assistant Cashier.

Capita!, Surp'us and Profits $225,000.

S o l ic i t  Your^ B u s in ess ,

CORNELL & WARDLAW

Attomeys-at-Law,
j^Or^ORA, - T E X .

;TiIl praettcF in ail the S ta te  C ount

H R. W ARDLA W, ^1. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly Louse pbrsieian, John Sealy 
Hospital] GalYoston, Texas.
OPFICE (^OKN^R DRUG STORE. 

Night Commercial Hotell.
Sonoro Te x a s.

R. L, DENMAN,
PTIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Fhoiies; Office 31, Residence 2S, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

¥

T H E  C A R  W ITH A  CO NSCIENCE’'
All OAKLAND cars are equipped  
with the German Silver V shaped  
R adiators  and finished in  Niekle.

F or  further inform ation  apply to

W. L. ALDWELL,
Sonora ,  T exas .

OR. W. T , CHAPMAM
D E N T I S T 

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3 to 8 p.tsa. 

Office in 13, F. Meckel's resideace. 
Phone 79.

Sonora, -  -  T e x a s .

For Seryico

Jareey bull liolly Roseland Reg 
No. 101223. Terms $r>.

J. A Ward,
Phone 93 Sonora. Texas

A .  M e D cm e ll,
PAINTER

SIGN
SONORA,

HAPERHANGER 
WRITER.

TEXAS

Service Car-
Ready any time day or night,

Phone 138,
John Clendenen.

'V'.i;.. r-;

r
For Sale Cheap.

A good 8150 buggy and 830 set of 
single harness for sale cheap, See, 

J. A Hagerland.

a

M ATTING LY tfe M OORF. VYhiskeys 
nd the  Lelebraiod W O L D O R F  CLUB  

Sold by Trainer Rvos., Bank Saloon,
Sonora, Texas.

Ô'-?0SA. TKSAfi, - Noveait-or 2;J.

Subscriptions taken at the News 
office for all magaEines or papers,

A.  H, Nathan left for ?%an An
tonio and Austin Satardiy, Ue 
is expected home about Monday.

Mrs Koy Aidweli returned Tlle^- 
day from a brief y isu  to San 
Angelo.

l^r. and Mrs, J, L. Hsvie ha>.e 
returned from an extended Vi ît 
to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J, C. Pierson entertained 
the ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
Tuesday,

C. S. Holcomb of the Corner 
Drug Store tvas a witness before 
the Federal court this week.

R. E Glusscock speru pari wi 
his Vacation lo Augeio aitHi,ai<jg 
if ederal court.

E J Wardlaw was one of the 
Sonora nttorniss practicing before 
the Federal court in San Angelo 
this Week.

Mr. and Mrs E Al. Kirkland  
visited ban Ang*'Io this week 
where Mr,Kirkland was in attend
ance on the Federal court.

A Meckel, S E Gilbert and 
G G. Stephenson of Sonora were 
jurors in attendance ori Federal 
court at San Angelo this week
. Judge and Mrs. J--,m.99 Cornel 
left for San Angeio Saturday, 
idr Cornell was representing 
some Clients in the Federal Court

D. J. Wyatt wbo ranches 8 rniisH 
south east of Sonora tod  E, C 
Beam,manager of the Sonora TeU-  
phone 2<change returned Tuegday 
from San Angelo

F jr pains in the side or cbet-r 
dampen a flannel rag with Cham
berlain’s Liniment and bind it on 
over the seat of pain. There is 
noth.ig better. Fur gale by all 
dealers.

E. S. Briant manager of the 
Sonora Mercantile Co. returned 
from a business trip to San An 
tonio lu e sd a y  Mr firiant found 
the country generaily propperous.

Rev J F, Lioyd. Presbyterian 
pastor will occupy the Baptist 
pulpit both morning and night, 
buaday Nov, 24th. Everybody  
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Aldwell left 
for San Angelo Saturday on a 
business visit. It is probiy tbai 
Mrs. Aldwell will visit in Fort  
Worth and Dallas before return- 
iog.

’’Dr. Buchanan the Eye, Ear, 
Nose ano Tnroat speoialist of San 
Angelo will ppend Saturday the 
30th in Sonora, Any one wishing to 
consult him about and Eye, Ear, 
N >ee or fhroat troubles or anv 
wbo may want glasses fitted may 
see him then.”

Mrs. Mary LeMin sister of Mrs. 
Thos Bond has returned from an 

(extended visit to London, Paris 
and Vienna. Mrs LeMia will 
visit her bister Mrs. Dunean at 
banderson before returning to 
the Bond ranch.

“ I do not believe there is any
other medioino or> <Y/-w-vrt r tohr»r.n.
log cough as Chamberlain’s Uougn 
Rem edy,” writes Mrs.FraaciaTur
pin, Junction City, Ora This 
remedy is also uusurpaesed for 
colds and croup. For sale by al! 
dealers.

W a tch  Lust-

•IfTON SEED CAKE, MEAL &  HULLS
e OR P H O N E u s  FOR PRICES D ELIV ER ED  

YOUR N EA R ES T RAILROAD STATION'.

On Friday Nov 8̂  betwefeu the 
ten mile rook and rionora on the 
Ozona road a gold watch,(Walt 
ham ) 3old hands, odd ones, no sec
ond hands, black leather fob witb 
Saa Angelo B io k  aad Trust Co. 
stamped on it, A liberal reward 
will ba paid for the return to 

Chag. Ciibouroe.
Bherwood Texas.

SO N O R A  R E S T A U R A N T .
Meals at all hours.
Short orders a epecialty,
Fish and Oysters in season.

Jo h n  Sim s, P ro » .

Tftank sf^ivlng  D a n ce .

Sonora will soon be confronted 
with the building of additional 
class room at the Public School 
The work being done by the facul 
ty this eeeeion is pleasingly satis
factory and there are about 250 
pupils in daily attendance It has 
been suggested that probably the 
Hon. A, M. Kennady could get for 
Sonora a special act for the lode  
pendent School District which 
would take in more territory aad 
enable the community to build the 
additional rooms needed and be 
able to better maintain the eSBoncy 
of the school The legislaiure meets 
ID January and Sonora’d buainees 

I men and school patrons should be 
1 thinking about this matter.

liir. end .Mrs J .  A. Cauihorn 
visUei San Angelo this  week.

■Mr. A F. B-dlows entertained 
Hu': i 2 club Ft'!>i,-iy (ivening.

If yun hud out W'ho l':e nr i-d;?' i« 
tiunt til! iintii ‘.lie liur-kei are >. S.

Pen of G livestno was a
bu:-inesE! viHiturin Sonor.i r-'i

Car! Cur.z^-r in from his riin 
eh atlfeDiiing to some business.

G L Par.noat and G-m G d© of 
Biif Springs are in *he S i m r a  
C<iu* '■y i> g  hU' > n -

Z V 1 m ' '> ■
visiting hi - d iUTM -'i- M r-> G" 
Clement a >hi« w

D B Cua«’ barv e weM kri 'W 
Button cimnty nu'Ohm'in ‘i t ’ended 
court in Ane«io ibia week

W E ai'd B B, Du h-.r weo 
ranches f2 miles eonth idonora 
at tended Federal  Court »his we*»k

Born on OcTohfr 22,
1912 to Mr and Mr.*’ A n h u r  Bim 
mons a girl

Mrs J .  A Oijdan was in from 
the ranch Fr id ' iy,  vi-=itipg her 
chi Idren .

The L ’ ■ - - ' • V
a vir >t M P i; 

Wedne.'-day atternooD.
Mrs. 8. G, Pot ter  and son A C. 

Fambrough have reiurned from a 
visit, to Kiileen.

J.  3. A-lliaon and Gen L. A’dwei) 
returned Thur sda y  from Angelo 
and other  points.

You may have see.n them at 
Copes but dont  tsU Thursday  
night

M, L. Gras-ieU b.ook keener at 
the Fir st  Nit ionai  .B'lok is vistiing 
bis Wife and b*-;by in Limpasag  
this week.

Mr and Mrs. R II. Martin were 
among the  Sonora people visiting 
in San Arg 'do  this week. They 
returned 1 h u re d a y .

The Countv Olerk is autborized 
to pay $1.50 for wild cat scalps 
and for wolves according to the 
oath of t rapper

J J Ford  of San Antonio a for 
mer Sonora country rancbnaan al 
tended F-jderal court  in S&a Ange 
lo this week.

Give the Busy Bee Iiesti»iirant a 
call and eee bow they do thioga 
They have cakes and pies and lots 
of gocci things io eat

JoHse Evans J r .  wbo raocbee 
near Ko^k-Springs was in Sonora 
several days this week oa busi- 
nesa

Mr and Mrs N. J.  Wardlaw of 
Ballinger are oa their  way here to 
visit the i r  sons L,  J .  and C. B.
W ardlaw

J. J .  North got back from a sue 
ceafui bun t  in the  Trans-Fecos 
country Saturday and was a wit 
ness before the Federal  Court at 
Angelo.

Oscar Appelt  who has a good 
ranch about 28 nailes southeast  of 
Sonora was in town Monday.  He 
is having hi.=i ranch house painted 
and rep^pered

The  Commissioners Court  in 
complying with the law estimated 
tha t the populat ion of Sutton 
couBiy ai 2772; 2064 of which be
longed in preosinci  No 1 of which 
Sonora ia the center

Your eyes may be brighter  and 
you may have  gotten a bint  from 
someone. I t ’s not smar t  to teii 
ibe whole house and besides spoil 
the fuQ

f T R M Rftlheri,IohD
A Ward,  R, \V. Davis,  Lee Mercs
of Sonora,  A! Bell,  J a y  Montague 
of San Angelo returned Saturday,  
from a good outing and successful 
hunt  in the T ra s s  Pecos country.

t*Th6 county special  tax of 27 1 2 
cents on the  SlCC valuation was 
divided as follows: F o u r  cauls to 
create sinking  fund to pay cfT 
Court House  bonds; 2 1 2  cents 
to pay off Jai l  bonds and 21 cents 
to create fund for road building 
purposes.

Dr Buchanan the Eye. E-tr, 
Nose and Throa t  special ist  of Sau 
Angelo wi!i spend Haturday the 
30th io donora.Any one wishing to 
ooosuit  h im abo'ut any Eye ,  Ear.  
Nose and Throa t  t roubies or any 
who may want glasses fitted may 
see h im t h e n ”

That Great Circus Play 
‘‘Tlis Four Dare Devils”

WILL BE PIIESE^TED AT

COPE’S Picture Sho*w
Undoutediy The C reatest  Dramatic  

PIC T U aE  PLAY SH O W N

THURSDAY
Th a n k s g iv iu i’s

NOVEMBEB 2S!h, !SI2,

JOHN HURST,

Q u ic k ,  H @ lia .l5l© a:

Gcatraots tc go dowa 00 fsrt or less.
P o s t c ^ o s  A d d ress  SOITOBA,

E. V. Meek,John Vesmiro^ky,

BUSY BEE BESTAUBKNT.
(Merris CuUding )

Meals at all boura. Shor orders a specialty.
Cakes and pies of all kincla Fish and Oj’sters in Season.

VESMIROSKY & i^EEK, Props.
SONORA, TEXAS.

WorUl^H Ooat JPopiilation Large.

San Antonio. Texas, Nov — 
Col I. T. Pryor of the Texas Wei- 
f.aro Commission has included 
in bis report some interesting 
statistics on the sheep industry 
The report shows that the eheep 
and goat populatioa of the world 
exceeds that of any other class 
of animals by a quarter of a million 
dollars

Thera are 1,954,000, sheep aod 
goats in Texas; 53 63.^^000 ir, ‘.he 
United fclrdocr and 680,000,000 ini 
the world. The sheep have de- 
oreased in Texas 32,960 head 
during the past decade. Texas 
sheep are grown principally for 
their wool and it is ooly within 
the past year that Texas sheep 
have been shipped to the market 
The average Texas consumption 
of mutton is estimated by Col. 
Pryor to be 2 pounds per capita 
per annum and we produce ap 
proximaieiy all the mutton we 
cor-some The total Texas con 
eumpttoa is 8,000.000 pounds per 
annum.

STOCIC NEWS-
G G Allison aod Co. of Sonora 

bought 200 head of steers from 
Mrs. Will Jones of Crockett coun
ty at tp.

A rain from Ja half inch to an 
Inch ami a half fell in the Sonora 
country Thursday. Reports iodi-  
eale it of a very general character 
and will bo a benefit to th§ live  
etMCk industry.

S lil. McKm'ght had two loads 
oi cdltje in from NtuGfillough 
county He sold 30 stockers of 
568 St 85 75 and 30 cows of 844 at 
S4 85 — Fort Worth L ive  Stock 
Reporter.

f i p p n
4

I

i Wil OIL CO.
; EfCoLd band cake or mea! 
v;cu coiidilioa, while we are

A dance will be held at the 
Sonora Club on the night of Thurs- 
day November 23. The dance 
will ba under the mansgement of 
the Club but the public io genera! 
is invited, Tbs adm’ssion for 
gentleman will b.' £1 9̂ ' Ladies 
free. Get you gxy togg'  ̂ ready and 

your date cow.

‘1 am pl0a?ed to recommend 
Chamberl.ain’s Cough Remedy as 
the best thing I kno?/ of and safest 
remedy for coughs, colds and bro
nchial troubles.” writes Mrs L B, 
Arnold of Denver,Colo. ‘*We b ive 
used it r'^peaiedly and it has never 
failed to give relief. For ea^e by 
all dealers,

Only A  Firo Hero
but ,the crowd ehoeied. as witb 
burned bands, he held up a small 
round box, ‘‘Fellowbi’’ he shouted 
“ this Backlen’s Arnica Salve I 
hold has everyt.iing beat f o r  
burns ” Righil also for boils, ul
cers. sores, pimples, eczsma, cuts, 
sprains braises. Surest pile cure. 
It subtues inflimmation, kills  
pain. Oaiy 25 cants at Nathan’s

Wes Brvfton came in from Brady 
I'hursday where ne nau ueen with
some of bis cattle w.hich ha will 
put on feed there.

F. E. McGinaj^ili represeutine 
the HoulbWestern Life Insarauce 
Company of Diillas is in 8onora in 
the interest of bis Company. Mr 
McOinagill is Di strict manager 
with bead quarters at San Angelo

D. S. Benohoff. Henry Tipton, 
Bad V/estbrook, Albert Bailey, 
Geo. Eisassek, M. E. Wolf, C. F. 
Tipton and Tom Ernec-t of Menard 
were in Sonora Thursday on their 
way to D evil’s River on a hunt

In the Federal Court Judge 
M«̂ ek held that he did not have 

juriedietioa in the CdUF© nf Ras 
sell. Buikeley & Riley vs, 1), B. 
Cu^enbery, VV. E. aod B. B. Dun
bar aod E. M. Kirkland. The 
plainnft's gave notice of appeal.

Pharmac4 »

dhamberlaia’s S t o m a c h  end 
Liver Tablets do not eiokeu or 

I gripe, and may be iaUen witn per 
feet ealaty by the most dsHcale 
woman or the youngest child. 
I'he old and feeble will also find 
them a most euiiablo renoedy for 
aiding and Btrengthemog their 
weakened digeslioa end for regu
lating the bowids. For eetie by all 
Dealeia.

FROM ELDORADO SUCCESS.
J F Craig and Frank Douglass  

bought 70 head of steer calves 
from J. F. Reynolds of Rudd at 
$18 per Lead.

T o o i ^ .  Palmer was in the city  
Saturday and reported the sale of 
29 two year-old mul»“ Ualmer 
& Ilenfl*-! lo M. 8. Jordon of E llis  
county at $70 per .head, and one 
sorrel! Dony for Mr, Palmer at
gioo,

J. II. Booth sold this week 9 
head of mules to M. S. Jordon of 
Ellia county at $1,225.00, Six  
bead of these mules were yearling  
past and brought S140 per head. 
All the mules are Bchiiecher coua- 
ty raised, and this ie about the 
best price of the season.

Silliman & Murchison and F. 
DougUaa bought from J. D, Suggs 
of S.an Angelo about 2,000 bead  
of big steers, lo ho delivered above 
the quarantine line, we did not 
learn the price per head but the 
dee-l emeunted to about C80.000, 
The steers wiO be wintered near 
Van Horn.

liouis, the 6 year old son of 
Stale Sheep Inspector J. A. 
Whitten^ shot his younger brother 
Ciiundlfcr, b.ur years of ago,-in  
the 'arm wiiti a ‘22 calibar rifle 
Tuesday morning. A Mexican 
wanted to boirow the .gun and Mra, 
vVbitten if t  Luuis take it out of 
the house, la  euma way the rifie 
waa Hiccharged, the tmllot entar- 
iog the-iauaclo of the emaller boy’e 
arm. The liUla fellow wa.'i not 
sufl'iiiiig ao}’ Wednesday after, 
noon and unleae eomolhicg out uf 
the crUinary bappaoB, he will 
well iB a few daya,
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M f K i i  M L/ftPH Y  . P r o o r l e t o r .  

S T f i : V E  M U R P H Y  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of  t h e  
G t o c k  m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e ,
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C AU G H T  T H E  B U Y E R S
iVliking U?* £)f tha Law and Disaalar 

ta Draw Trade.
In an l-nigijjh city imt long ago 

the junior (Mirtuer of a dty  good.' 
linn applied for a warrant for the. 
a-iroal of his partner on tiie ground 
that lie was selling goods below co.><t 
&nd so mining the firm, fso great 
wa.s the local interest in this ca.se 
that tlie courlrooui was as crowded 
>>-hon the suit came up for trial as it 
might hav'o boon had a sensational 
xiiiirder ca.se been the cause. Coun- 
iitl for tjie .senior partner roovAl for 
« postpoitoinent of tlie trial in onter 
that he might have more time to 
prepare his casts. The motion was 
g.ranted. As the defendant left the 
courtroom the younger member of 
tile film stood up and angrily cried;

*Tf he is released the sacvirice 
vill  go on !”

The consequence was that an 
Lour later the shop was mobbed by 
bargain seekers, and eventually, 
wlioii the case was called again, no 
plaintiff appeared, whereupon the 
case was diaruis.sed. The wiiole af
fair wa,s simply a ruse on the part 
of the firm to attract ciistomer.s,

i'dillowing is an instance of how 
disaster was turned to good account 
by a French cloth manufacturing 
concern. This concern actually dou- 
b.kol its profits through a hallonn 
(Usastar near fiouen. In this disas
ter the C.ar of five lialloon lu\d bro
ken away, d'he fieromml aiid hi< 
elder son were thrown downward, 
but the .son had bean caugiil by a 
book that pierced Ids coal. He was 
carriad in thi.« way fr>r some rnilas 
Hud at. last c-amo safely to tli.e 
ground. IIis coat w;is repurcha.scyi 
by tiic makers, the mantioned com
pany. and hung in ttie show win
dows with a full description of liow 
it saved the wearer's life.

A Websh niilloF hail lost a guinea 
piece in a bin of flour and, .after 
spanding many hours in unavailing 
search i'or it, told a friend of his 
misfortune.

‘dhudmps it will turn up in one of 
the .sucks,” siû gCsSted the friend, 
vvtierciipon the miHer was seized 
with a brilliant idea. He lujvertised 
hi.s log? in the hacal papers, olfaring 
a reward to the finder of tlie gold 
piece. liis salc-s trebled in a week 
or so, and Im w’as paid rnanv times 
over for the )o.«s of his guinea.—  ̂
Kew York 'i'riliune.

Not to Be Found In the Report*.
A prominent PhiladeJphia lawyer 

VHB narrating to a younger advocate 
Romo of the delays and complica- 
1-iems of a chaucerv suit in wh.ich h.e 
was engaged. “ Bless mo,” said the 
junior ndvoeate, “ I never heard of 
anything parallel to that excc[>t 
.larndyeo versus Jarndyce!” d'he 
other looked thoughtful and pret
ty soon, pleading an engagement, 
vrent olT, The next morning he 
wont into the younger man's ofiice 
with an air of great vexation. 
*‘].,oob hero!” he said. “ Why can’t 
vou rememb>er narmas uccuralelv? 
llero I’vo spent the whole niglU. 
trying to find tha^ca.se ofdarffdyee 

jrcTWus "ff«T7Ttryce"~t] you men
tioned, and there isn’t any such 
raao in tiic Fcimsylvania law re 
TiOTts at aJl!”

A Ratty TafaS
A rat,  caught alive os board ship, 

was summarily C4i.st into the sea at 
n lime when a seagull was tloating 
Leasurely along by the side of the 
vessel.

The rat immediately made for 
and attacked the bird, and after an 
e.xdtiag tusssle the seagull was 
eti-anglod to death.

ff'ho astute rodent then climhf^d 
an U/ tUo lifeless body, hoi.sted the 
left wing to serve »s n g^il and, 
manipulating the other wing as au 
oar, gaylj  etcered his novtd <_-raft 
pho reward.

"The natural comment to this wd' 
iindoubtedlv be “ H a ts T —Xew Vo 't  
Journal .  _________

why He Came-
A man rusljcd into tlie harb- 

ehop and jnrnjjed into tlu; first v. ■ 
jng cfiair, e.vphiinmg, *'Shavo- . 
hurry. ” Tlie bur her was ai>o?;; 
npplv the lew when hr- n- ; 
the rastorner'- f.ue. it ha<'i 
tihavod in Sprsis and !ookc‘d 1; '
Vv’ornout hair rug, "’1 l;eg you: [>:i 
don." said the bnrl'K’r, “ but whoevei 
shavetl VO” (ji(! noi unders'am! h.i- 
inisiiies-s or mint h a ' ” ej'.
l ig h ted ’' ” 
the
o r y  m a o  . , ■- *
barber--vr
I canni hei

B EDS  HARD •
Confcrcist In fyletfiods of Sloeping 

Different Countries.
'I'lie .vinenran o r  !auro]>ean 

order to get a good iiigdil’s rc.st cr- 
uiiiarliy requires a sort pillow uii- 
dcr hi.s bead, but the Japanese 
ijtrctching himaelf on a I'ush mat on 
the t]o(>r puts a hard, srjuare block 
u-f wood under his head and does 
iH)t .sleep wedi if he ditc.s md have it.

Jii China they makt..- a gi'cat lo-do 
vrilh reference To their beds. These 
are very low, scarcely rising from 
the lio..n', InU are often carved (ax- 
quisitely of wood. Like the .iapa- 
nese, the (,’liiuese never makes hi;, 
bed any softer than is possible l:y 
the use o.f rusli nuit.s.

Jt is a curious fact with ref;/r- 
eiicc to the sleeping habits of ' ,■ 
various peoples that, while tlio;- 
rtortheru countries do not appo..; 
be able to sleep well unless the 
have lots of room in which tn 
stretch their legs out fully, the i”. 
Imbitraits of the tropics often ca , 
themselves up like monkeys at th ■ 
low'er angle of a suspended iia 
roock and sleep soundly in tliat ■

The robu.st American will c > 
liimself with a pair of bhm.m 
throw his window open lo U:- 
even in tbe dead 'of wi jm 
EometimerL he will not coe 
there i.s a bit of snow on thc' • 
sill in the morning.

But the ltu3si;in likes n-> ■ \
place so well ivs tire top 
soapstone stove in !.d- 
Crawling out of this *•’ 
in the morning, he o . 
ing a plunge in u cod' 
if he has lo break tnr 
to do so.

In Lapland the t) 
head and all, into a 
reindeer skin and snv  
com fort;ib ie w 1 1 h ;n i .
Indian, at the othc.u- ■ 
world, ahso has a sh.aqu: 
it is more po-rous tmin t ” 
lander’s. It.s purpose is lo i,.ui 
iho mosi|uitoes rather than lo ■ 
its occupants warm.

The American clings to his feak 
er pillow, L'ut lie lias long since dis
carded the old fashioned featlun 
bed for the hair or straw or foil 
utaitress. I ’he feather bed has been 
relegated to the country, and man' 
persons wlto slept on it in their 
cliildhood found it unendurable in 
llietr later years.

But th.e German not only sleep.s 
cn a ft;ather bed, hut underneath 
one as well. The feather covering 
used in Germany, however, is not 
ao largo or thick as the one used 
a mjtUress, and the foreigner who 
undertakes to sleep beneath ii often 
finds his feet suiferiag from cuhl. 
while his shoulders are sulT'crlng 
from heat.— Xew York Sun,

i, i a;.'! CUi.. tr.'C.l

A Loas* Cali
William li. Grane. Gm actor, wu? 

aru’c asked bow it 'va» tliai hf‘ never 
S-ttemoted ?e ;o!is Sljakesoearean 
J ' o l e x .

‘Gbit I did onei'.” replied tlm 
aometiian “ N'ear'* .igu in the we,st I 
played ‘Hamlet.' "

‘̂Did yon indeed' '” said an ad 
mirer  and friend .“ Didn't vou have 
g givat sticr e.*.s!' DidnT tin* >uidi- 
0p.ee gal) yon before the cur ta in?” 

“Call tnn'” roared Crgne. “ Why, 
man, tUsy dtued ,,, ....... ,

Origin of Gloves.
The origin of gloves is traced to 

the time of Araon, of the twmnty- 
first dynasty, by M. Daros.sy in an 
article in the Fgyptian Iteview. 
?dittena are among the dress acces- 
gnries found with tlio mummies of 
pric.desses dating from tiiat period 
They wore made of the same mate
rial as that of the upper garment. 
It is jwobabiG that actual gloves 
were also worn to correspond willi 
the foot covering of lijin pink or 
3‘cd kitl, wliidi was nio'.e than a 
mere stocking, for it was so made ns 
to separate the big toe from t!m 
others. Thi.s insured the safety of 
the wliiic leather sandal, which was 
fastened by two straj)s, one of 
wliich p,assed between Iho lii-si and 
■sreond toe, the other going over the 
instep.

tyeftrence to fto>3lty.
On the occasion of a visit by the 

king of Italy too Vesuvius an Ital- 
iftf) newspaper announced that “ the 
eruption had the lionor of being 
viMtnes.scd by liis majesty.” It was 
a Gcrnuin paper which once stated 
that a certain royal prince “was 
graciously pleased to he born yester
day.” Equally oourtier-likc was an 
army olTteer in a (tendance on the 
king of Spain. The king asked him 
what was the time, 'i’ho courtier 
fumbled for his watch, but could 
not find it, then rcs]>cctfully rc])licd. 
“Whatever time your majesty 
please.' .̂”

A Yard of Milk.
\-n TvWI..--- . , —

wiiere a notice was displaved saying 
that everything was sold by the 
yard, thought ho would play a joke 
on th(3 shopman, so he entered the 
shop and asked for a yard of milk. 
Tlie shopman, not in the lea.st jaken 
aback, dipped his finger in a howl of 
milk and drew a line a van] long 
on the counter. Pat, not wisliiug to 
be caught in his own trap, n.sked the 
price. “'Sjx])cn(:e,” said the sliop- 
man, “All right, sorr,” &/iid Pat. 
“Poll it up; ril take it.”

How Could She?
StiH'Ieiit—J told you last night to 

wake me at T this morning. Why 
the dickens didn’t you do so? Land- 
linly—Well, sir, at 7 o’clock you 
hadn’t come homo. — Ivlicgende 
platter.

There  ia l iu le  dangar freai a 
cold or from hd utt.uck of the grip 
e x c p p i  v t h e n  f o l i o w e d  b y  p n p u m  
ooi»^ and this  never bappene  when 
Cb'u nerl'vi ’t; Cough iw
imfid This  remedy bas won itp 
griBil repuallOD and es teos iva  sale 
bv i’(9 remarkable euree of colda

Bad Spells
I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness/ 

writes Mrs, MolUe Navy, of Walnut, N,. C. last, I was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up." We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I hati bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cafdui a  trial, 1 could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years i Cardui relieved me» when everything 
else failed/'

CARDUfWomlniTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store* for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Write io: Ladies' Advisory Dent.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., ehattaBeogo, Tei)fi., 
for fecial instruetions, and 64-page book. “ Home Treatment for Women," sent tree. J 57

THE FAVORITE SALOON
,T-

/S NOT effected by ihe passage the 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquor^ «r# o § 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fatatfy
a n d  m e d ic in a l  p u r p o s e s .

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  AJSD 31 I N  E R A  L 
n A T E  n s  A L i V A Y i i  O N  H A N D .

Thee. SoMell, Proprietor.

GRAID FANCY DRESS AND MASK BAIL
On Nislit cf THANKSGIVINS E f v i b i ly  l i f l t s l

1126 W « s t  H o usto n

REX H O TE L
San Antonio, Texas.

One block from  » & G. lu’ -I
Depot.

T . A. KOON, PRoo.

The RED FR O N T
S T  A  ~F=i T ,

Robert Anderson, Prop.,

HAY AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage SoliA;itcd.

WUl buv hideg.

Itesidonce For Sale
Four  rooEn»-d hoU‘-»e >»nfi hall 

Two callerins L >t 100 s 100 npar 
Robooi houe<e.

Apply to
G. G. Stephenpnn.

40 It. BoDora Texap

FRED BERCER.
BOOT AND 81IOE MA»tEK, 

liEPAlRINO NEATLY DONL. 
OHAKOES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s .

W. HeCOMB.
W IN DM ILL

'§ 0 8 4  ■ '»

2
T  X S

G. W. ARCHER,
HOCK MASON.

Cement Tanks. Troughs and Vats. 
Ail work guaranteed. 
SONORA, 'j'EXAS.

For Sale.

A four roomed bou^e corner lot
i and grip and oan be relied u p o n '50 & 140 near  eohool house,

v i t h  imolioL (ytoOdepoft. For  p«!e| Price Apply at news office,
j by 'teuk-rs. 181 t<

Synopsis  o/‘ Gam e Latv.

Becau‘»e of many inquiries at the 
country cl^-rk^a offioe a synopsis 
of the  yame law has been couapiled. 
ind is herewith printed

Yf»u may kill twenty-five qurii! 
or doves in any one day (*nly fr >m 
K yyv 1 to Feb 1 of each year

Yuu may kill three bunk deer 
on y from Nov 1 to Jau .  1 of e cb 
year.

Ŷ ou ia%y kiP three wild turkf^ys 
only from l).-*c 1 to April 1 of eaeh 
ye«r

You may kill io all seasons of 
the year ducks,  geese, robins,  
wild pigeons,  snipes,  j aoksnipes 
curlews, Mexicau pheasants  or cha 
caiac; bag luuit ,  twenty five in any 
one day

You may kill rabbits,  squirrels  
foxes, opofl oms coons^ bears,  in 
any number  in alt aearooe.

You may ship or t ranspor t  to 
vour hoB^e such game as you have  
lawfully killed by m i k i n g  proper 
affidavitKiaiH aoi ouy or sell any oi 
the wi d gsnae or game birds.or kili 
natch or d e s fo y  the eggs, or have  
in possf-ssicMj, iivuig or dead a y 
wild song bird sr-'-pl hawks cro\v« 
hu23'rds, o w s ,  Eoghsb sparrow- 
rice birds and black birds

Y U mu-t  not hunt  for any gam*-' 
or bird at nighr with a ianiern

' ! { a P '  r  iO O (H i- t jn

Any psrwon UÛ iy bUMl >r kl 
any game baring the one ’ re is tn. 
when it IS iaw'ul to kiji giinn m 
theoounlrv nf hi-< or rn
the country a joining 'h ' o U” r- 

I O' -o'H re^’o . f ) ’ >T) o w
. ' f>, ■, m. W: ri'iui r-
( Uilng a buriit-f’s IlCf-o-'f'Jbat tbr-y 
must not ha.nl beyond their bouno 
anes of th-ir adjoining countries 
without a bunting license Said 
hunting license must be earrieil on 
the person when hunting

Y u mU' t  not  038 or a t tempt lo 
use the license of another person^ 
or tn any manner  make and change 
in any licen-e for the purpose  of 
transferring the same, under  ihe 
penal ly of prosecution for forgery 
— Del Rio Herald.

OUMim S
w ’;̂  sfip  sou -jt

Notlcf to Tre sp a sse rs

Notice is hereby given that n! 
tre.opassers on my ranch known 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 n i le  
south east of Rnnf»ra. «nd nth* ■ 
••anchep ( wned and controlled by 
oie for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or bunting hogt- 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to th« full extent f 
the law

't F CLARKSON
Co '-IfinorH Te^fa.

N IotIce  t o  T r o s p a s s e r r -

Notice is hereby gWen that all- 
*»-espas8ere on mv ranch east o 

onora for the purpose of cutting 
loiber. hauling wood or hunting 

bogs without my permission, will 
oe prosecuted to the full extent of 
fh‘ ls,w

W. J F lE L D b.
Sonora T ctmp

Notice to Tre s p a s s e rs .

B an k  Saloon,
Wants Bomb of yc ur trade, Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated

Fdg:ewood, W ald orf Club, Cuokenhelm or. Creon 
River, Jersey Cream and m any other whiskies o f 
Standard brands. W e also carry in stock, Paxton 

Rye fVlalt, Corn and Sootch W hiskey,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Finr DMiiton and Ei Palecci.a arc our leaders Our 
Schlilz and Texas Pride i? always cold.
Give us a caM and satiwfiHp.

R A IN E R  BR O S, Props.,

I HE Nock  Front
J. G. Barton, Proprietor.

Cold Besr and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

I

P H O N E O R D ER S  T O  97  W ILL  R EC E IV  

P R O M P T  A TTE i^TS O i^ . Y O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

T h e  S E C Z E U  H O T E L ,
M r s .  I^ a u r a  D s e k e r .  P ro p r itre s s *

This Houee has just been Remooeled and Refurn’sbed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel busineais. Nice clean 
rooms and firsUeJaes fare. Sample Rocca. Bath room, etc.

•reepsmpfurs nn mv ranch 6 noike 
MUih ot Sonora, tor th- purno!->; 

of cuttii g timber hauling wood or 
bunting hogH without mv permit 
►iii'o will cp pro-ecuted to the fuL 

T*Hr,t of the I a w
J r Kvans. tSr

N o tic«  to T re sn a sse rs ,

No'ice is h-reby giv> n thai ;di 
trn pa,i(jHrN on my ranch 12 miles 
a nth of Sonora for the pnrpos» ol 
'■U'tirg timhf-r h- u ‘’fg  wo;;d,Ml!.t 
> - hoco or fisOin with< ut £0'

wiii be propecutnd t 
Lie full extern of the law

O. T WORD.
87 ‘Sonora Texaf-

N o t i e e  t o  T r e s p a s s e f s .

Notice is hereby given that any- 
one trespapeiog on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Sonora for the 
purpose of bunting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog bunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be proee- 
culed to the full extent of the Jaw 

E, F. & A. Vander Btucken.

M E H C H  Ss S I M S ,
Blacksmith and MacMnesi

YLL KINDS OF IKUN AND WOOD WOfiK. i ‘OiLEllS REFLIJKD. 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL B-A'AlHS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WOIIK RF.\SONABLE CHARGES,

Horseskoeiag a Specialty. Try XJs;

SonoFR. Eldorado &  San Anooio 
Mail. Eiiiross and Passenger Lino,

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUT OMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunda 
7 o’clock a. m-i arrives at San Angelo the same eye,r"’ 

Leaves San Ang('lo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and a .I P  
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round
STA&j^ leaver Sonora Monday, Wedneeda*'

Ykt 7 * "’og in San Angelo thp’-̂ "̂̂
Leaves e,.n

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arrivi. -‘‘

S T A G E  F A R E ,  84.Ufc

OFFiGE AT NATHAP r
3 0

n l .


